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RESUMO - Motoki, A. Sichel, S.E., Silva, S., Motoki, K.F. Erosão por drenagens e morfologia côncava do maciço gnáissico da
Tijuca, RJ, com o auxílio das técnicas de seppômen e sekkokumen com base no ASTER GDEM. Este trabalho apresenta o estado de
erosão por drenagens e a concavidade tridimensional do maciço gnáissico de Tijuca, Município do Rio de Janeiro, por meio das
análises geomorfológicas com base no ASTERM GDEM. O maciço tem uma extensão de 15 x 10 km e altitude relativa de 1000 m e,
é constituído principalmente por ortognaisse e paragnaisse. Os mapas de seppômen mostram a ausência de escarpa marginal e a área
limitada do platô virtual. O maciço é dividido em Floresta da Tijuca e Serra da Carioca pela zona de vale do Alto de Boa Vista, com
largura maior do que 2 km. Os pequenos morros rochosos formam cinco alinhamentos paralelos com orientação de N60°E. Os mapas
de sekkokumen apresentam as drenagens com largura maior do que 1 km orientando a N45°E, que é diferente de orientação dos
morros. As drenagens estreitas e curtas na zona mais alta da serra constituem um sistema radial. As áreas da Floresta da Tijuca, Serra
da Carioca e Pedra da Gávea possuem alto kifukuryo, com o risco de deslizamento de grande escala. Essas são caracterizadas por
exposições subverticais de gnaisse. O histograma de distribuição altimétrica mostra distribuição parecida à forma da Torre Eiffel,
indicando a forma tridimensional côncava do maciço. Os índices de concavidade tridimensional (TCI) e de macro concavidade (MCI)
são, respectivamente, 0.54 e -0.5 que são significativamente maiores do que os maciços de rochas alcalinas félsicas. A forma côncava
do maciço Tijuca é atribuída à vulnerabilidade erosiva do gnaisse, devido à fraqueza mecânica, textura de gnaisse e baixos efeitos da
passividade intempérica.
Palavras-chave: Maciço Tijuca, seppômen, sekkokumen, TCI, MCI, GDEM.
ABSTRACT – This paper presents the state of drainage erosion and three-dimensional concavity of Tijuca gneissic massif,
Municipal District of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, by means of geomorphologic analyses based on the ASTER GDEM. The massif has an
extension of 15 x 10 km and relative height of 1000 m. The summit level maps show absence of marginal scarp and limited area of
virtual plateau. The massif is divided into Tijuca Forest and Carioca Range by Alto da Boa Vista valley zone, which is wider than 2
km. Small rocky hills form five parallel chains with N60°E orientation. The base level maps present the drainages wider than 1 km
striking to N45°E, which is different from the hill orientation. The narrow and short drainages at the highest range zone constitute a
radial system. The areas of Tijuca Forest Range, Carioca Range, and Gávea Rock have high relief amount with the risk of large-scale
landslide. They are characterised by subvertical gneiss exposures. The altitude distribution histogram shows an Eiffel Tower-like
pattern, indicating concave three-dimensional landform of the massif. The volume-normalised three-dimensional concavity index
(TCI) and macro concavity index (MCI) are, respectively, 0.54 and -0.5, which are significantly larger than those of the felsic
alkaline massifs. The concave landform of Tijuca massif is attributed to erosive vulnerability of the gneiss because of low mechanical
strength, gneissic texture, and low weathering passivity effects.
Keyword: Tijuca massif, summit level, base level, TCI, MCI, GDEM.

INTRODUCTION
The Tijuca massif occurs in the
municipal district of Rio de Janeiro,
southeastern Brazil. This massif has 15 x 10 km
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of extension and 1000 m of relative height and
its central area is situated at 22°58’S and
43°15’W (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Relief map of Tijuca massif, Municipal District of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, based on ASTER GDEM.

This massif is made up mainly of late
Pan-African orthogneiss and paragneiss (e.g.
Heilbron et al., 2000; Heilbron & Machado,
2003; Kühn et al., 2004). The metamorphic
basement is cut by dyke-like post-tectonic
intrusions of Andorinha Granite (Valeriano et
al., 2011) and silicified fault breccia zones
(Motoki et al., 2011; 2012a). They are intruded
by Early Cretaceous mafic dykes (Guedes et al.,
2005; Motoki et al., 2009).
This area has frequent occurrences of
cloudbursts and the consequent debris-flow
type landslides. For the mitigation of disasters,
many efforts have been paid in geotechnics,
engineering, and rock weathering (e.g.
Fernandes et al., 2004; Coelho Netto et al.,

2007; 2009; Marques et al., 2010; Ramli et al.,
2010). In order to clarify landslide mechanism
and hazard map confection, regional
morphologic and geologic studies are important,
especially of Tijuca massif.
The
authors
have
performed
geomorphologic analyses of Tijuca gneissic
massif based on satellite-derived topographic
data of ASTER GDEM, with the help of
summit level and base level techniques, altitude
distribution histogram, volume-normalised
three-dimensional concave index (TCI), and
macro concavity index (MCI). This article
presents the results and discusses the origin of
the present-day landscapes characterized by
large rock exposures.

RESEARCH METHODS
The authors have adopted the following
highlighted methods: 1) Summit level map; 2)
Base level map; 3) Relief amount map; 4)
Altitude distribution histogram; 5) Volumenormalised three-dimensional concavity index
(TCI); 6) Macro concavity index (MCI).
Summit level (seppômen) and base level
(sekkokumen) maps are the virtual topographic
maps which show respectively the palaeo
morphology before vertical drainage erosion
and the future morphology to be formed by
lateral erosion. The former is constructed by
highest points extracted from the original
topographic map, such as peaks and crests
(Motoki et al., 2008a), and the latter, by the
lowest points, as valley bottoms (Motoki et al.,
2014). Relief amount (kifukuryo) is constructed
by the difference between the summit level and
base level (Motoki et al., 2015a).
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These maps are constructed from the
satellite-derived digital elevation model of
ASTER GDEM (Global Digital Elevation Map),
which is released by ERSDAC (Earth Remote
Sensing Analyses Center). The data are
processed by the original software BAZ 1.0,
Build 71, which elaborates simultaneously
summit level, base level, and relief amount
maps of grid intervals of 1920 m, 960 m, 480 m,
240 m, 120 m, and 60 m. The technical details
of the map confection methods are shown in
Motoki et al. (2008a; 2014a) and Aires et al.
(2012). The calculated results are using kriging
function with the help of Surfer™ ver. 8.0.
The macro concavity index (MCI)
provides three-dimensional form of massive, if
it is convex or concave. Calculation of this
parameter needs summit level and relief amount
data (Motoki et al., 2008a; 2012a; 2014;
Motoki K.F. et al., 2014). The volumeSão Paulo, UNESP, Geociências, v. 34, n. 1, p.116-129, 2015

normalised three-dimensional concavity index
(TCI) is a new parameter proposed by this
article with similar objective of MCI. The
massifs with positive TCI have concave threedimensional landform of advanced erosion
stage, and those with negative TCI, convex

form of young erosion stage. The details are
written in the chapter of three-dimensional
concavity index of this article. The diagram of
TCI vs. MCI distinguishes erosive resistance
degree of the base rock.

TIJUCA GNEISSIC MASSIF
The Tijuca massif has an extension of
15 km (E-W) x 9.5 km (N-S), total an area of
85 km2, and a relative height of 1000 m. The
massif stands up from the coastal plane on
which the urban zone of Rio de Janeiro is
situated. The highest point is Tijuca Peak (Pico
da Tijuca, 1021 m of altitude) and the second
one is Papagaio Beak (Bico do Papagaio), 989
m. The massif is divided into two areas by a
deep linear valley zone with a strike of N45°E,
called Alto de Boa Vista. The fieldworks have
recognizes no notable fault and shear zone
along this valley.
The north-western area is called Tijuca
Forest Range (Floresta da Tijuca), where
highest peaks take place. The south-eastern one
is Carioca Range (Serra da Carioca), which is
about 300 m lower than the Tijuca Forest. The
both areas belong to Tijuca National Park.
The border of Tijuca massif is not so
sharply delimited and has complex star-like
dendritic shape. It is contrasted with the sharp
rounded or elliptic border of the felsic alkaline

intrusive massifs of this region (Motoki et al.,
2008a; 2014).
The main constituent rocks of Tijuca
massif are paragneiss and orthogneiss with
metamorphic ages of 590-565 Ma and 535-520
Ma (Machado et al. 1996). The Tijuca Forest
Range and the adjacent areas are constituted
mainly by migmatitic paragneiss. They are
composed of biotite gneiss with minor
occurrences of garnet biotite gneiss. The
paragneiss have migmatitic texture with
pegmatitic neosome (Figure 2A). The
proportion of the neosome increases from
southeast, 5% at Alto da Boa Vista, to
northwest, more than 50% on the western slope
of the massif to Jacarepaguá urban zone (Figure
1). The gneissic rocks tend to form large walls
of rock exposure (Figure 2B), such as Tijuca
Peak and Conde Rock (Pedra do Conde, 819
m). Different from the previous idea (e.g.
Helmbold et al., 1965), no horizontal granitic
cap body is found on the top of these peaks.

Figure 2. Rocks of Tijuca massif: A) Migmatitic biotite gneiss at Cascatinha Fall; B) Tijuca Peak (Pico da Tijuca) and
Conde Rock (Pedra do Conde) constituted by paragneiss; C) Papagaio Beak (Bico do Papagaio) made up of granite; D)
Gávea Rock (Pedra da Gávea) composed of orthogneiss and granite. Gn - gneiss; Gr - granite; Pg - pegmatitic neosome.
São Paulo, UNESP, Geociências, v. 34, n. 1, p.116-129, 2015
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At Alto da Tijuca Highland, in the
western part of Alto da Boa Vista, there is an
intrusive body of quartz diorite with an
extension of 1.5 km. This rock has relevant
black macroscopic colour and it was extracted
for ornamental uses with commercial name of
Tijuca Black (Granito Preto Tijuca, Motoki et
al., 2006).
Many
dyke-like
post-tectonic
monzogranite (3b) are found in Tijuca Forest
Range with U-Pb ages of ca. 480 Ma
(Valeriano et al., 2011), called Andorinha
Granite (Penha et al., 1979) or Favela Granite
(Pires et al., 1982). The granitic tykes are from
1 m to 100 m wide and have NW-SE
orientation. They cut the metamorphic
basement and Alto da Tijuca Quartz Diorite.
Some highest peaks, as Papagaio Beak (Bico do
Papagaio), Cocanha Hill (Morro da Cocanha,
982 m), and Taquara Hill (Morro da Taquara,
814 m), are constituted by this granite (Figure
2C). They tend to be more frequent from
southeast to northwest.
Carioca Range and the adjacent areas
are constituted mainly by non-migmatitic
granitic orthogneiss. A part of them has augen
texture and some outcrops exhibit garnet
porphyroblasts, the rock called kinzigite.
Leucocratic garnet quartz gneiss (leptinite) also
is found. Several international sightseeing spots
of Rio de Janeiro, such as Sugarloaf Mountain
(Morro de Pão de Açúcar), Corcovado (Morro
do Corcobado), Arpoador (Ponta de Arpoador),

and Gávea Rock (Pedra da Gávea; Figure 2D)
expose augen gneiss. The other areas crop out
orthogneiss with less developed or without
augen texture. The Andorinha post-tectonic
granitic dykes are little expressive in this area.
Top of Gávea Rock (Pedra da Gávea;
844 m) and that of Bonita Rock (Pedra Bonita;
693 m) exhibit bottom zone of a granitic pluton
with horizontal intrusive contact with the
basement gneiss. The granite of Gávea Rock
has abundant alkaline feldspar phenocryst of 5
to 10 cm in length. These bodies are considered
to be eastern extension of funnel-shaped
granitic intrusion of Pedra Branca. The U-Pb
ages of Pedra Branca Granite are little older the
Andorinha Granite, ca. 513 Ma (Valeriano et al.,
2011).
The above-mentioned bodies are cut by
silicified tectonic breccia of the last stage of the
Pan-African continental collision event (Motoki
et al., 2011; 2012a). The fault breccia zones are
scattered widely in State of Rio de Janeiro,
including urban zone of Rio de Janeiro,
All of them are intruded by early
Cretaceous tholeiitic dykes of Paraná Province
(Stewart et al., 1996; Guedes et al., 2005;
Motoki et al., 2009). There are felsic alkaline
intrusions of the Cretaceous to early Cenozoic
associated with vent-filling subvolcanic welded
pyroclastic rocks (e.g. Motoki et al., 2007a; b; c;
2008b; c; 2012b; Sichel et al., 2008; Geraldes et
al., 2013). However, no alkaline bodies are
found within Tijuca massif.

SUMMIT LEVEL MAPS
In a massif of young erosive stage,
summit level map reproduces original elevated
peneplane from the fragmented areas of remand
surface. However, in a massif of advanced
stage, summit level map cannot reproduce the
original peneplane and shows development
stage of peaks and crests. It is useful to study
erosive resistance of the base rock.
The summit level map for Tijuca massif
of 960 m of grid interval show smooth surface,
distinguishing Tijuca Forest Range (TJF, Figure
3A) and the south-western one, Carioca Range
(CRR). They have respective strikes of N45°E
to N60°E. The virtual plateau occurs along Alto
da Boa Vista (ABV). It has about 600 m of
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altitude and 4 km (NE-SW) x 2 km (NW-SE) of
extension. The massif border is characterised
by moderately dendritic shape. No morphologic
characteristics of vertical fault displacement are
observed.
This map shows the valleys wider than
2 km. There are five observable valleys and
four of them have NE-SW strike. The largest
one is Alto da Boa Vista valley zone along the
drainages D1 and D2, with strike of N45°E and
total length of 10 km. Some of minor drainages,
such as D3, D8, and D21, cut across the virtual
ranges and plateau, indicating deep and narrow
valleys formed by strong vertical erosion.
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Figure 3. Summit level maps for the Tijuca massif and the adjacent areas based on ASTER GDEM of grid interval of:
A) 960 m; B) 480 m; C) 240 m.

The map of 480 m of grid interval
presents the valleys wider than 1 km showing
more clearly the valleys of NE-SW direction.
On this map, no drainage crosscuts the virtual
ranges because main drainages of this massif
are wider than 1 km and narrower than 2 km.
This width is much wider than that of the felsic
alkaline massifs (Motoki et al., 2008a; 2014).
The virtual plateau is limited in Tijuca Forest
side (Figure 3B). The small rocky hills of Santa
Cruz Fort (SCZ), Sugarloaf Mountain (PDA),
Cabritos Hill (CBR), and Dois Irmãos Hill
(DIM), form a chain striking N60°E with length
of 15 km.
The summit level surface of 240 m of
grid interval presents the drainages wider than
500 m. Around the highest zone of the Tijuca
Forest, the narrow and short drainages form a
radial system. The virtual plateau is limited in a
small area of 2.5 km (NE-SW) x 0.8 km (NW-

SE) with altitude of 500 to 550 m. The intrusion
of Alto da Tijuca quartz diorite occurs at this
site. On this map, the hill chain of N60°E is
expressed more clearly. In addition, there are
four more hill chains of the same direction
(Figure 3C, red arrows). That is, the direction
of Carioca Range and the hill chains is different
from the orientation of wide valleys.
The base of the Tijuca massif seems to
be alluvial coastal plane of sedimentary
environment. However, in fact it is composed
of small hills constituted by basement rocks.
They have an altitude of 100 m and are in
erosive environment, so-called half-orange
(meia laranja). The summit level surface
constituted by the top of the half-oranges
represents a peneplane, called Rio de Janeiro
Lowland (RJL, Baixada Fluminense, Aires et
al., 2012).

BASE LEVEL MAPS
In a massif of advanced erosive stage,
base level map shows state of vertical erosion
of drainages. It is useful to detect knickpoints
related to vertical tectonic movements.
The base level map of 960 m of grid
interval shows smooth surface. The star-shaped
dendritic border is almost imperceptible. Only
São Paulo, UNESP, Geociências, v. 34, n. 1, p.116-129, 2015

of Alto da Boa Vista valley zone (ABV, Figure
4A) is expressed. The Tijuca Forest Range (TJF)
has semi-circular form with a diameter of 6 km.
Carioca Range (CRR) has elongated shape,
striking N30°E, with an extension of 14 km
(ENE-SWS) x 5 km (NWN-ESE).
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Figure 4. Base level maps for the Tijuca massif and the adjacent area based on ASTER GDEM of grid interval of: A)
960 m; B) 480 m; C) 240 m.

The map of 480 m of grid interval
presents some valleys striking NE-SW, as D1,
D2, D3, D4, D6, and D7. The radial drainages
around the highest zone of the Tijuca Forest can
be slightly observed. The dendritic shape of the
massif border is not so expressive. Different
from the alkaline massifs, no high-declivity
marginal scarp is observed. The hill chain from
Santa Cruz Fort (SCZ) to Dois Irmãos Hill
(DIM) is not expressed on this map. With the

exception of the Dois Irmãos, they are equal to
or smaller than 1 km.
The base level surface of 240 m of grid
interval exhibits clearly all of the drainages
wider than 500 m, including the radial system
around the highest zone. The dendritic shape of
the massif border and the hill chains of N60°E
also are clearly observed. The half-oranges are
little expressive because most of them are
smaller than 0.5 km.

RELIEF AMOUNT MAPS AND MCI
The relief amount map indicates
average declivity of the unit cell of the grid.
The relief amounts of the Tijuca massif have
positive correlation to the altitude, that is, high
relief amount zones are present in high altitude
areas. There are high relief amount zone at
Tijuca Forest Range (TIJ), Carioca Range

(CRR), Gávea Rock (GAV), and Usina (USN).
The Usina is situated exceptionally at the
bottom of Alto de Boa Vista valley zone along
D1. This valley is delimited by subvertical
walls exposing biotite gneiss and garnet biotite
gneiss.

Figure 5. Relief amount maps for the Tijuca massif and the adjacent area based on ASTER GDEM of grid interval of:
A) 960 m; B) 480 m. GAV - Gávea Rock; TJF - Tijuca Forest Range; USN - Usina valley; CRR - Carioca Range; PDA
- Sugarloaf Mountain; CBR - Cabritos Hill; DIM - Dois Irmãos Hill.
121
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In the high relief amount zones, largescale landscapes can occur. Relief amount maps
indicate the mean risk of the target unit cell
area from prehistoric time up to the present.
The cell size in discussion is 960 m (Figure 5A)
or 480 m (Figure 5B). The relief amount value
is not always related directly to the present-day
debris-flow type landslide risk because most of
the large landslide of Rio de Janeiro area took
place in the prehistoric time. The landslides of
historic heavy rainfall, such as of 1996 and
2007, formed the rock exposures of small size
in comparison with the old ones present in
Tijuca massif.
Different from the alkaline intrusive
massifs, Tijuca massif has no ring-shaped high

relief amount zone. A low relief amount zone is
at Alto da Tijuca Boa Vista (Figure 5, ABV,
arrow) with an extension of 1 km (NE-SW) x
0.5 km (NW-SE). It corresponds to the central
part of the virtual plateau on the summit level
map of 960 m of grid interval (Figure 3A).
The MCI diagram for Tijuca massif
exhibits a convex quadratic regression curve
(Figure 6A). This curve is open in comparison
with that of the alkaline intrusive massifs
(Figure 6B). The macro concavity index (MCI)
is -0.5 and it is significantly higher than those
of the alkaline massifs. That is, Tijuca gneissic
massif has relatively concave landform than the
intrusive massifs of felsic alkaline rocks.

Figure 6. The MCI diagram for Tijuca massif based on the summit level and relief amount data of 480 m of grid
interval (A) and its comparison with alkaline intrusive massifs and young volcanoes (B). The data of the other massifs
are after Motoki et al. (2012a; 2014). MDN - Mendanha; MSJ - Morro de São João; TNG - Tanguá (felsic alkaline
intrusions of the State of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil); SKR - Sakurajima volcano (Kyushu Island, Japan); DMN - Cerro de
Diamante volcano, NVD - Nevado volcano; PYN - Payún Liso volcano (Mendoza, Argentina), OSR - Osorno volcano
(Chile).

ALTITUDE DISTRIBUTION HISTOGRAM
Hypsometric diagram is useful for
regional
geomorphologic
interpretations,
especially for detection of palaeo surfaces and
active fault displacement. Tijuca gneissic
massif shows Eiffel Tower-like nearexponential pattern. On the other hand, the
felsic alkaline intrusive massifs present
pyramid-like near-linear pattern (Figure 7A).
The
difference
becomes
more
expressive on the altitude distribution
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histogram (Figure 7B), which corresponds to
the differentiation function of hypsometric
diagram. Tijuca massif shows an Eiffel Towerlike pattern and Morro de São João, a church
bell-like one. The data of Morro de São João
demonstrate the morphologic characteristics of
nepheline syenite massifs, such as top swell
(TS), virtual plateau (VP), and marginal scarp
(MS).
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Figure 7. Landform difference between Tijuca gneissic massif and Morro de São João nepheline syenite massif: A)
Hypsometric diagram; B) Altitude distribution histogram.

For the studies of erosive resistance of
the base rock, the data of active erosion zone
are useful and those of active sedimentation
zone are useless. On the foot of the massif,
there is an active sedimentation zone made up
mainly of recent deposits of fan, landslide,
debris, and constitute alluvial plane (Figure 8A).
In the Rio de Janeiro Lowland, it occurs
generally in the altitude lower than 50 m. The
authors defined the threshold altitude which
divides the sedimentary lowland and the erosive

highland using first-order differentiation of the
altitude distribution histogram. In this article,
the authors consider the low altitude active
sedimentation zone to be the altitude with
relative frequency higher than 10% on the firstorder differentiation (Figure 8B). In most of the
massifs of this region, the threshold altitude is
50 m, and in few cases, 100 m. The altitude
range from the threshold to the mountain top is
called effective data range.

Figure 8. Definition of the effective altitude range for erosion data: A) Schematic illustration of morphologic
characteristics for the active erosion and sedimentation zones; B) Threshold altitude using first-order differentiation
diagram of the altitude distribution histogram.

The effective data of Tijuca massif
show an Eiffel Tower-like pattern, with a
slightly exceptional distribution of the highest
area of Tijuca Forest (Figure 9A, arrow). On
the other hand, those of the felsic alkaline
massifs present a church bell-like pattern
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(Figure 9). The difference is due to the absence
of marginal scarp in Tijuca massif. The
marginal scarp is attributed to high erosive
resistance of nepheline syenite (Motoki et al.,
2008a; 2014; 2015a).
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Figure 9. Altitude distribution histogram of Eiffel Tower-like pattern of Tijuca gneissic massif (A) and church bell-like
pattern of felsic alkaline intrusive massifs of Morro de São João (B), Tanguá (C), and Mendanha (D).

THREE-DIMENSIONAL CONCAVITY INDEX
Motoki et al. (2008a; 2012a; 2014) and
Motoki K. et al. (2014) introduced macro
concavity index (MCI) in order to express
concavity of massif landform. Strongly
negative MCI indicates convex landform, such
as of the felsic alkaline intrusive massifs, and
positive MCI, concave landform, as of young
stratovolcanoes.
Motoki et al. (2015a) proposes another
parameter which also represents the concavity
of massif landform based on the effective data
of altitude distribution histogram, called
volume-normalised three-dimensional massif
concavity index (TCI). This parameter

corresponds to three-dimensional extension of
area-normalised stream concavity index (SCI;
Demoulin, 1998; Zaprowski et al., 2005).
This parameter is calculated by the
following equation: TCI = 1 -2 x V. The V is
the sum of the normalised values of the
effective data on the hypsometric diagram
(Figure 10). The TCI ranges from -1 to 1. When
TCI>0, the massif has concave threedimensional landform, and when TCI<0,
convex landform. The massifs with positive
TCI are common and those with negative TCI
are rare.

Figure 10. Principle of concave indexes (Motoki et al., 2015a; b): A) Area-normalised stream concave index (SCI;
Demoulin, 1998; Zaprowski et al., 2005); B) Volume-normalised three-dimensional massif concave index (TCI), which
is proposed in this article.

Tijuca massif has high TCI of 0.54. On
the other hand, Tanguá and Morro de São João
nepheline syenite massifs have low TCI,
respectively of 0.16 and 0.20. Mendanha massif
has MCI of 0.34, which is higher than the other
alkaline massifs and lower than Tijuca gneissic
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massif. In fact, this massif is constituted either
by syenitic or gneissic rocks (Motoki et al.,
2008a). The gneiss is exposed generally in the
altitude lower than 300 m. The diagram of TCI
vs. MCI distinguishes granitic and syenitic
massifs (Figure 11).
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Figure 11. Diagram of volume-normalised three-dimensional concavity index (TCI) vs. macro concavity index (MCI).
The data of the felsic alkaline massifs are after Motoki et al. (2008a; 2014; 2015a; b) and those of Pedra Branca granitic
massif are unpublished data of the authors. TNG-NW and TNG-SE are respectively north-western and south-eastern
areas of Tanguá massif.

DISCUSSION
The previous studies tended to attribute
erosive vulnerability of massifs to the mineral
and chemical composition of the base rock.
However, recent geomorphologic studies of the
massifs of State of Rio de Janeiro, including
Tijuca Massif, indicate that the controlling
factors are not so simple.
Among the massifs standing on Rio de
Janeiro Lowland, Mendanha (Motoki et al.,
2008a), Tanguá (Motoki et al., 2015b), and
Morro de São João (Motoki et al., 2014) have
available geomorphologic studies with the help
of summit level and base level techniques. They
are felsic alkaline intrusive massifs and the
morphologic relief is originated from
differential erosion.
Tijuca massif also stands on the same
peneplane with similar relative height but it is
constituted by orthogneiss and paragneiss. Its
morphologic characteristics are widely different
from the alkaline intrusive massifs: 1) The
drainages are wider and of gentler declivity; 2)
Marginal scarp is absent; 3) Virtual plateau area
is much smaller; 4) MCI and TCI are lower.

The highest area of Tijuca Forest Range
exceptionally has landform slightly convex
(Figure 9A, arrow) with radial drainage system
(Figure 4B, C).
The concave landform is attributed to
erosive vulnerability of the gneiss in
comparison the nepheline syenite. The failure
stress by uniaxial compression of gneissic rocks
is generally lower than 90 MPa and that of the
syenitic rocks is higher, about 170 MPa
(Petrakis et al., 2010). In addition to the lower
mechanical strength, banded gneiss texture
helps surface water percolation along biotite
concentration planes into deep sites of the rock
body, which enables formation of thick regolith
(Figure 12A). On the other hand, clay-rich
impermeable regolith originated form the
chemical weathering of nepheline syenite
prevents surface water percolation into the rock
body, preserving it without weathering (Figure
12B), the phenomenon called weathering
passivity (Motoki et al., 2008a; Petrakis et al.,
2010).

Figure 12. Weathering modes of different types of base rock under the humid tropical climate of Rio de Janeiro,
modified from Petrakis et al. (2010): A) Deep weathering of gneiss and thick regolith formation by surface water
percolation along the banded texture; B) Nepheline syenite covered by clay-rich impermeable regolith; C) In-situ large
boulders of granite formed by surface water percolation along the cooling fractures.
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The fieldworks in Tijuca massif have
revealed that the regolith on gneiss is thick, up
to 30 m, due to strong chemical weathering.
The contact between the lateritic regolith and
unweathered rock is sharp. The regolith
contains no large boulders. The surface water
infiltrates into the regolith along the porosity. In
the strong rainstorms by cloudburst, a large
amount of water is accumulated at the bottom
zone of regolith because the unweatherd rock is
much less permeable. The water-rich layer has
low mechanical sustainability and the overlain
regolith layer can slip, causing a large debrisflow type landslide with complete removal of
the regolith.

The landslide forms a gneissic exposure
on the hill slope. When the rock exposure
surface is of gentle declivity, lower than 35°,
new soil cover and the consequent forest
recovery occur in a period of 10 years. When
the rock surface is steeper, from 35° to 60°,
rainfalls wash out the new soil and forest
recovery is difficult. The upper part of the hill
tends to be dry and the lower part tends to be
wet (Figure 13A). Therefore, the chemical
weathering of gneiss by surface water
percolation and the consequent thick regolith
formation tend to occur on the foot of hill.

Figure 13. Schematic illustration of the evolution of large rock exposures of Rio de Janeiro area: A) Rock exposure
slope (35°~60°) formed chemical weathering of gneiss and the consequent landslide at the foot of the slope: B) Wall of
rock exposure (>60°) and rock-slide.

The successive landslides on the
mountain foot make the rock exposure steeper
and form of the hill becomes more convex. The
walls of rock exposure with high declivity,
more than 60°, are characterised by rock-slides
(Figure 13B). The high peaks are covered by
thin regolith and surrounded by high walls of
gneiss exposure with convex surface (Figure

2A, B, D). The slightly convex landform
(Figure 9A) with radial drainage system (Figure
4C) at the highest zone of the Tijuca Forest is
attributed to this process. The proposed model
provides a possible idea for the genesis for the
large rock exposures of Rio de Janeiro, which
constitute attractive landscape of the
international sightseeing spots.

CONCLUSION
The morphologic analyses of Tijuca
gneissic massif with the help of summit level
and base level technique, altitude distribution
histogram,
volume-normalised
threedimensional concave index (TCI), and macro
concavity index (MCI) lead the authors to the
following conclusions.
1. Tijuca massif has an extension of 15 x 10 km
with a relative height of 1000 m. The
summit level maps show absence of
marginal scarp and limited area of virtual
São Paulo, UNESP, Geociências, v. 34, n. 1, p.116-129, 2015

plateau. The massif is divided into Tijuca
Forest (NW) and Carioca Range (SE) by
Alto da Boa Vista valley zone with strike
of N45°E. The Small rocky hills form five
chains with N60°E orientation. The
orientations of large drainages and small
rocky hills are discordant.
2. The base level maps show that the drainages
wider than 1 km have orientation of
N45°E. The narrow and short drainages at
the highest range zone form a radial
system. Tijuca Forest Range, Carioca
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Range, and Gávea Rock have high relief
amount and are characterised by the walls
of gneiss exposure, being the risk zones of
large-scale landslide.
3. The effective data of the altitude distribution
histogram for Tijuca massif show an
Eiffel Tower-like pattern. The difference
from a church-bell like pattern of the
felsic alkaline intrusive massifs is due to
the absence of high-declivity marginal
scarp.
4. The volume-normalised three-dimensional
concavity index (TCI) and macro

concavity index (MCI) for Tijuca massif
are, respectively, 0.55 and -0.4, indicating
a concave three-dimensional landform.
These values are much larger than those of
the Tanguá and Morro de São João felsic
alkaline massifs, respectively, 0.16 to -0.9
and 0.20 to -1.2.
5. The concave landform of Tijuca gneissic
massif is attributed to its erosive
vulnerability in comparison with the
nepheline syenite massifs because of
lower uniaxial failure, gneiss texture, and
minor effects of weathering passivity.
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